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g. dirling boy, 1 bar# to sSzej ,
|„ the clear deplfR ofyArUue cjçs J 

And lirtei. to your Childish voice, 
propounding quwtioe^ woniroiywise. ^

You’re seven years old ! chiMbooi appears.

For «tealing off mv baby boy.

got rtiii ru hou yAk «ybeSE: jr:hp
And yon *h ill yet take ■■ any a nap ;

And anchor all your childish grief»,
In that snog harbor, mother’s lap.

What kind of pudding, did you *ây ?
(I mu«t begin it, this very minute,)

« I’d like to have, for this birth-dsy,
One of that kind with raisins in it.”

You shall—pa’# coming with the plums,
And he has bought some co-rent# too ;

And I have ready nice bread crumbs,
With sugar, eggs, and spice for you.

And I will make you some good sauce.
Because you’re not a saucy boy,

And you are very seldom cross,
Dear papa's hope, and mamma’s joy.

And I will nurse you Often yet,
Vi’e'U cheat old Time a# long as we can,

And you’ll remain my orcciou* pet,
My baby boy, my fitne man ! r À

And when night coroes, you’ll kneel to pray, 
Before you sleep in your warm nest,

To thank God for this nice birth day,
And may each last one be the bv*.

teYed her owri /oom ' aoB closed theJa<W i 7T v :
bqe promised, »ud 1 must do it. 

Oh God, .gixe me strength;” so she

wmn Shoe Store.
staved a fé* minutes, then gladly en- 

— “ * ----- ------ What Books shall I buy?- - This ques
tion is often asked by Ministers and ijta* 
dent*.; j.We give list» in the different de
partment» of study. We will recommend 
for the mo.-t part only such as in our own 

... , , , | experience we have found of special value.
UPW her JtnQW* *ng lifted her ^yes The list may be helpful, not simply to 

to heaven. " j those selecting a library for themselves,
- '• ^Vi j but to.any wishing to present works of

Tbexr a thought' cetne into her mind j real value to their pastor».. The books of
.“icb jwmmw, VI. 1221
and made her heart beat quickly. * $ their title.

“Why not do it at oncef It will be '
; a. bard to-morrow. I had better lose 1 BIBLICAL LITERATURE. ! 
I time.” I Smith’s Bible Dictionary, Farrar’s Die- i
' I tionary, The»lo.-real ana Ecclesiastical ,
; She opened the door, and went down Liteiature, Stanley’s Sinai and Palestine,
■ stairs again.- He father and mother i Thompson’s Land and Book, Coneybeari

d' How mm « Life and Epistle* of Tail, Hr«- : 
; mer'e l,Tew Testament Grammar, Trench’s 

Synonyms of New Testament, Lange on 
Genesis, Alexander on Isaiah, Stuart oo

<L

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
. f ». Ç -----------------------

Men’s Hear) Grain Lace Boots, I U lics' Goat Lace Root#
** “ Calf “ “ Button “ '
“ - “ Elastic - J “ M oroccc “ ° “

We are making all kinds of domestic

BOOmS AND SHOES.
In MEN’S WOMEN'S Lvf’S and CHILD’S, which are far 8trPKRir>s to thk 

saxe class or IMPORTED, which we sell o-» slight advance on cist.

1, w. C BRENNAN & CO.F
marcb31________________________________ ____________, , IS Granvill»?f»M

1876 1876.

; had not yet retired, and they looked 
f surprised to see her.
I “ Why, Ethel ? What is the mat
ter Y*

“Mamma, I mast tell you something, 
because I have promised God that I 
would. I have been wicked and deceit
ful ; and I io not deserve to be for
given.” V;W

Proverbs, Délit/sh on Job, Luige on New 
Testament, Tholuck on the Sermon on the 
Mount, Trench on the Parables, Trench on 
the Miracles. r .

THEOLOGY.
jope’s Theology, Wateon’s Institutes 

Fernley Lectures, Treffry’s Sonsbip of 
Christ, Butler's Analogy, Chaluaer's Nat- 

«. h v vit. i a . »- * ural Theology. Fair bairn's Typology of
“ Hush, Ethel, do not distress yonr- the Scriptures, MoCoeh on the Metuod of

the Divine Government, Rawlinson’s His

AT MIDNIGHT.

A STORY EOR THE CHILDBEH.

self. We have always found yon a 
i loving child ; and you kr 

we rejoice in the good abilities which
toilul ,„d losing child; .ndjou k.„ :

History of Free Tbongbt,
il. Young’s Christ of

There was a great hush upon the 
earth. It seemed as if everything and 
everyone stood still to listen. And 
yet the people were not listening, but 
praying ; for always when a year passes 
awiy, the multitudes of those who feel 
that they nerd the help and mercy of 
the Lord Jesus Christ take the oppor
tunity of pleading with Him for them.

The sound of the organ had quite 
died away, the preacher’s voice was 
silent, and all the congregation knelt as 
in the presence of God. 1 Not » sound 
was heard, excepting now and then a duct in its tn 
sigh which came fr>m some heart that1 leoce to-night 
was burdened witli sin and sorrow ; and 
no one moved, lest the spell should be 
broken.

What were the people asking for?
No one knew but themselves and God.
Most likely their desires were for more 
holiness, more love, more Christ-like- 
ness. The minister had earnestly re
commended them to spend the last few 
moments of the passing year in silent 
prayer and intercession ; and especially 

to resolve then, in those solemn se
conds, to give up any sin of which they 
were conscious, with a full determina
tion to live better and truer lives than 
before.

“We are in God’s presence," he said.
“ Let no one try to deceive Him, who 
can read the thoughts of the heart.”

And then the silence began.
Among those who bowed their heads 

a girl who was thirteen years old, and was 
whose face bore witness to her earnest
ness. Her lips moved, and her eyes 
filled with tears; and then, just as the

“Oh, mamma, pray do not talk so, 
or it well be harder then ever to tell 
you. I have been deceiving you both. 
You have thought me clever, and I letyou 
think so. You have admired the pieces 
that I have shown you, and I have allow
ed you to let von think they were my own, 
but—btfw shâïl Itefl you?—they were 
not mine, but itome that I éopied and al

time had almost gone, she buried her ; 
face in her hands, and almost groaned.

“ One, two, three !"
The great clock struck the hour, and 

the sound of the first stroke almost 
made the people start and shiver. But 
as soon as the twelfth stroke had rung 
out on the air, the merry bells poured 
forth such showers of joyous music, that 
the world awoke to enjoy them.

“ Friends, I wish yon a happy New 
Year! May tie who led His flock in 
olden times guide and bless you still 
until time is over and eternity has 
begun.” So said the minister, and 
then everybody wished everybody else 
“ Good morning," and soon the streets 
were filled with people all going in a 
homeward direction.

Among tha rest was our young 
friend. She hastened by the side of 
her father, for she longed to gain her 
own room, and lose herself aerain in 
thought. She vished people had not 
so pertinaciously uttered their congra
tulations, but had allowed her to pur
sue her course ; and she was both glad 
and grateful when at last the door of 
her home closed, and she found herself 
within.

‘‘I hope you have not taken cold, 
Ethel. Let me see if yon are warm, 
and have been really well wrapped up. 
You must take something before you 
go up stairs,” said her mother tenderly.

“ Oh, I am quite comfortable, mamma 
dear, and I should be so very glad if I 
might retire at once." the girl replied.

was wrong ; but you were so proud of 
me, and your tenderness and We made 
me so happy, that I could not bear to un
deceive you. But I never saw my con- 

ight until in the ei 
t to aek God to

bless me tide
Ethel’s sobs ahnoel choked

she could not go on; 
mother stood l 
ment. They could scarcely believe that 
which she told them ; and yet they 
feared that it must be true, for she ap
peared so covered with humiliation and 
shame.

Presently her father spoke; “lam 
very disappointed, Ethel; but I would 
rather have a truthful daughter than a 
clever one."

Then her mother took the girl in her
arms.

“ YTou will have a greater probability 
of a happy new year than if yon had 
not told the truth,” she said.

“ Can you ever forgive me, mother? 
I did not intend to deceive you at first, 
but always when the opportunity of 
confessing has come I have been afraid. 
Mother, I want to begin this year more 
humbly and truthfully than the last. 
Do you think God will have mercy ?”

Bnsbnell’e Na
ture and Supernatural.
Hietory, JR. Pajrne Smith’s Prophecy a 
Preparation for Christ, Euce Dene.

MENTAL D MO HA L 
PHILOSOPHY.

Noah Porter’s Horn»» Intellect, Hamil
ton's Metaphysics, McCosb's Defense of 
Fundament*! Troth, Wayiend’e Elements 
bf Morel Philosophy.

CHVRCH HISTORY
Ncander’e History of the Church,

WHOLESALE DBY GOODS !
ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.,
Are sow opening, ex R. M. Stainer Caspian :

White Flannels,
Black and Colored Tnrqnois,

New Worsted Fringes,
Realy Made Clothing,

Velveteens, Carpets, Ac., Ac.
—WAREHOUSES—

111 and 113 GRANVILLE STREET. 
HALIFAX, NS., ’

oct 21

Jas. & Wm. PITTS,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ship aad Insurance Broken, 

WATER, STREET,
•t. JOHN’S,

tered from a book. Thive known that I Shaff's History of (he Apostolic Church. 
vs, wrrnnc. W ecm worn »i nwmd of SdmiTs History, Smith’s Table of Church

History, Mihnan’s History of Latin Chris
tianity, Stanley’s Lectures on History of 

ish Church, Shedd's History of Chris-

“ I will give you a new year’s text,” 
was the reply. “ ‘ If we confess our 
sins, He is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness.’ "

THOMAS’ ELECTRIC OIL !

WORTH TEN TI31E8 ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD. 
DO YOU KNOW ANYTHING OF IT ? IF 

NOT, IT IS TIME YOU DID.

Jeunsh Church, Shedd’i History of 
tian Doctrine, Steven’s History of Meth
odism, Missions and D’Aubigne’e Defor
mation, Moister on Missions, Dr. Smith’s 
Old and New Testament History, Stanley’s 
History of Early Christianity.
HOMILETICSZA PASTORAL 

THEOLOGY.
Farrar’s Life of Christ, Robert Hall’s 

Seimons, 1 bunas Arnold’s Sermons, 
Wesley’s Sermons, Robertson’s Sermons, 
BusbnelTs Sermons, Fish's Masterpieces 
of Pulpit Eloquence, Spencer’s Pastors’ 
Sketches. . . i j ,.’t , , ,

SECULAR HISTORY.
Cox’s History of Greece, Gibbon’s De

cline and fall of Roman Empire, Men- 
vales General History of Rome, Hallam’e 
Middle Ages. Howe’s England, Macaulays 
England, Robertson’s Charles the Fifth, 
Motley’» Dutch Republic, Motley’» United 
Netherlands, Bancroft’s United State», 
Prescott’» Mexico. -

KA11F4L ICIIKI.
Bryant’» Homer, Longfellow’» Dante, 

Shakespeare, Milton, Ciabbe’e Synonyms, 
Appleton'» American Encyclopedia, Half 
Hour» with the best Author’s.

Hugh Miller’s Footprint» of the Crea
tor, Guyot’e Earth and Man, Marsh’» Man 
and Nature, Cook’s Religion of Chemistry, 
Sketches of Creation by WincheU, A rgyle’» 
Reign of Law, Correlation and Conserva- 
tionof Force» by Yoreman, Peck’s Ganot

GOODRICH’S FBRITISH 
ELOQUENCE.

Bryant’s Homer, Longfellow’e Dante, 
Shakespeare, Milton, Crabbe’s Synomys, 
Appleton’s American Encyclopedia, Half 
Hours with the beet authors.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hallam’s History of Literature of 15th 

I6tb, and 17th Centurie». Chamber’» Cy- 
| ciopodia of English Literature. Chamber's 
j Encyclopedia, Bacon’s Essays, t olridge’s 
! Works, J< hn Foster’s Essay’s, Macaulay’s 

Essays, Isaac Taylor’s Work», Whipple’s 
! Essays, Trench on Study of Words, Whit- 
| ney’s Language and Study of Language.

Discount to Ministers,
Students and Teachers.

FOR BALE, AND TO ORDER, AT THE

METHODIST BOOK BOOM,
125 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, - - W.S.

U mrrb—ljr

Provincial Building Society
Office—102 Prince William Street

St. John, N.B.

mo"ney
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in

terest withdrawable et short notice. 
SHARES of fSOeech, maturing in four veers, 

with interest et «even pgr cent, compounded hell 
yeeriy, may be taken et any time.

LOANS
Made <m approved Bed Estate security, repayable 
by Monthly or Quarterly iastdmeete, extending 
from out to ton rnn.

The recent issue of CAPITALIZED STOCK b> 
the Society gives to it# Depositors and Shareholder 
increased security,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORE, BeJreter,.

President. Mar ».

durance 
Rheumatic 

Remedy.
Will roost positively cure any case of rhenmatb* 

or rheumatic goot ; no matter now long staiufi* 
on the lace of theenrth Heinz an inward applicaflSl 
it doe* the work quickly, tboromrldr ami |»miaeak- 
ly, leaving the system strong and heahhv. Wfit*- 

| to any prominent person m Washington City, and 
you will learn that the ahove utateinent is troFm 
every particular.

CONDENSED VEST IF1VATES.
National Horn.,

Wa»hingten. DC., Dec. 8, 187A
Messrs Helphebstine A Bentley ;

Gents : 1 very- cheerfully state that I used Dwr- 
ang-» Rheumatic Remedy with decided bewelita.

A.H. 8TEI*IIKNfc
Member of I’ong'e**, of tin

i'BESIPSXTAt IfASSIOS.
Washington, D. C., April 23, 187$ 

Messrs. Uelphenrtine A Bentley ;
Gents: For the pest seven - ears my wife basbeen 

• great sufierer tarn rheumatism, her doctor» fail- 
mg to give her relief, she need three bottles I»nra* 
Rheumatic Remedy, end a permanent cure * same 
result. WM. H. CROOK,

“ Executive Clerk to IVddcnt Giant.”
Washington D.C., Marrh.lrd, 1871.

In the spare of twelve bonis my rhrumatism ses 
gone having taken three doses of Durang’a Rheu
matic Remedy. My Brother, J. B Cessna, ol Bed
ford, FA, w as cun»! hy the similar amount.

JOHN CESSNA, . .
Member for Congreaa of ft.

Prim; one dollars battle, or si shuttle* far five del- 
lari. Atk your druggist for Durnng's Rheunuftie 
Remedy, manufactured bv'

HELFHEN8TINE A BENTLEY,
Druggist and Chemists.

Washington. I>. C.
.For Sale by DRUGOMTS EVERYWHERE. 

Sold Wholesale and Ketaii by Brown Brothers AtV 
Mey6. 37 ins.

Ayer’s

TAILORING!
H. G. LAURILLIARD,

19 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX N. S.,

<3* Agency for New York Fashions
Annl 1,1876

AGENTS WANTED lor the New Historical Weft. 00»
WE8TER^L^0B5E|.

lOO TX1ARN ACSrO.
It» UrilliRg conflict» *»f Hrd sed White few. JEjukin» 
Adventure», Captivttie». For»/». Seoul», Pioneer women and 
b*>r». Indian war-path». Camp life, and Sport».—A b-ok for 
OhI and Young. Notadull page No*>wpetition Enormous 
•ale» Atpat's tmairel mrryxKtrr lllnetrated circular» free. 
J. C. McCURDY t CO.. Nl •»»—ek «L.PMIeieipM»,faf

D E CA1XOMANI
"r THAKSFLlt PtCTVIU», wttb book el 
n pp., ;*vitig hfli Iwelrwtiene In tbl» n*w 

ted brawl It ul art, amt unet-patd 1er 1» rte, 
lee**» Id prlnre*, " » •«. Tlwy erw HfwdS. L*n';*rap*«, Atilmala. 
Bird», lueucts, floxYi», '.uiiuiu <e* vre. Comic Fifww. Ac. 
ru v can be aoelly trv^tief .en U> wtkdr k af tc tr.MmU 

e ea—t-i .1T.WW %LAf/W
uC C etc , H l* H .*». «fell. r.*A •

atid’ vJ v ' * **MÜI*JU 1*. Ai.,11* »tTTw. Terir
sep. 30.— t tj

JOB FEINTING

There are but few preparations of medi 
cine which have withstood the impartia- 
judgment of the people for any great 
length of time. One of these is Thomas’
Eclkctric Oil. purely a prepration 
of six of the best Oils that are known, each 
one pos.-eesmg virtues of its own. Scien
tific physicians know that medicines may 
be formed of several ingredients in certain 
fixed proportions of greater power, and 
producing effects which could never re- J 
suit from the use of any one of them, 
or in different combinations. Thai in the 
preparation of this Oil a chemical change
SÏStt>™7SL'i.au,T2,1doti,m REPORTS, PAMPHLETS

any other combination or proportions of • Posters, Handbills,
smurn. ciTcim, autm

thing ever before made, one which pro- ; Mercantile Blanks,
hstiTg^^de^ra^iTS applicatiun'than We are now prepared to execute all
SS2S5.X, ; 0r*"for lh' *bore -ork

liquids, consequently loses nothing br ers- I a m VÛDERATE RATES, 
poration. Wherever applied you get the A A * *

■nefit of every drop ; whereas with other

Me SHANE
BELL FOUNDRY

Manufacture those Celebrated
BELLS for Chubches and Aca- 

DAMIES, Ac.

Price List and Circulars sent ?/ee.
HENRY McSHANE A Co., 

Sept. 4—ly Baltimore. M.D.

U For Scrofula, and all 
gL-. eciofulous disease*. Erysi- 

: pelas, Rose, or St. Antiss- 
■ i 57'* Fire, Eruptions and 
i> Eruptive diseases of the 
: i akin, Ulcerations of the 

Sr;Bver, Stomach, Kidneys, 
i Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, 

Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum. Scald 
Head, Ringworm, fleers, 

Sores. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrho-a, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 

J Debility, ana for Purifying the

0 L&ltfiFi VÎSSTHHÂ 8C8TÂRRH REMEDY.:—^  -----> \r*7.pg Wragrl*<1 tweety reers b»- ;r Mu *ad utfaUi witli ASTHMA, I
* I vX?m9»ited by corapCModieg roots -
| if.3 Los be 1 ".baling the rr- lie;»», j
i T r *n -,»atuîy à ucivered * s-i.yc— e for ' V- : A‘> THMA v* CATARRH. Wsr- • 

TT.ctcd tone!tere Lay ease cf Art Inn» io- 
: V .ut.’y.eo the psttent can UcUiwu to 
•fais £775*11I, tl.OOP<r box.

Ml i . L ANr:BLL- Apple Ut-As. Ohia |
Ç-J a - V caio by 2>ru*gi»lA.

Nov. 18, 6 months.

General J 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination at 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock—with the lodtdge 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the moet 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each ie assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of th<-s<- ca»<»s are 
publicly known, they fur;ii.-h convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every oilier alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 

j public that the best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.

rmcPAREO BY
Dr.'J. C. AYER & CO.. Lowell, flsss.,

/’radical and Analytical t h»-mists. 
feOLU LT ALL IffilGGiftfl LVLftYWIIKCK.

Avery Broum and Co.\ Wholesale Aqints 
Halifax, N.8.\

fllluitiMM is iHT.
r Bwtie «#<

fAAia/r.fl «1

preparations nearly all the alcohol is lost 
in that way. and jou get only the email 
quantity of Oil» which they may contain.

S. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N. Y.
And NORTHROP A LYMAN,

Sole Agent* for the Dominion.
Note. — Electric—Selected and Hec- 

trized. 2m’ Kot4’

WITH WXATHESS AMD DISPATCH.

IT TIIK ‘WKSLKTAS* OFFICE.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. June I», 187».

AUTHORIZED Dwoant OB American la voice»
’riôSisoN,.

Dec 1» Ccmmlseioaer of Custom

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
WATERLOO STREET,

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and other»
to our STOCK OF

PUR E£C ONFECTIONS
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their inlpee* 

tion and solicit a share of their Patronage.
W ? R^OODTORH ? CO.1*

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St., St. Jobs
NJB., ____

j; R. WOOD BURN. (dee. 16) U. P. KERB


